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Motto for the Year.
-Workers together wvitli iîî."

Prayer Topic.
For 0cr young ladies on the mission field, tlint the pover of the Holy Spirit
inay iuccoiiiî)aniy tîîeir labors. For our associations tliat the Lord's blessing

niay attend every session.

SuggestedPragramtie for June.

Opeinig prayer

Scripture, Pli 3:1-
Pr ayer
Reading of 'fldings
Prayer
'Minutes of Last nîelilîg
Business Appointing of Delegates to

our Association
Prayer

At this imeeting let ail the titiies le
broniglt iîîto the store bouse.

Suggested Programne for JuIy

Opening Hyin,11
Prayer
Scriptxre Reading .Psa.-S5.
Prayer, by several
Rending -T'idings"
Hymuii
Minutes of last meceting

Appointinenit of Delegates to animal
meeting

Report of Treas.
Closinig Hynu

As the lettcr frui Miss Harrison for
June'l'idings liats not reacbied u8, we
.tint the lillwing extracts froin al let-
ter rcceeivcd rfronis; Miss Archibald a
sho0rt tilne lige).

My Dezir.E riends:
Onr conférences,alBbbil.i and C(-

canadit wvre inîereating, and. at the
ruimier sonie1 <'.laîîgcs ~ore made in thc

distribution 4J ()tr forces. M~
e~;Mr. Hliggiins goos to Kinidi

and Luis inove prevents Miss 'Clark
froin living tiere su she bins cdmo
biere te lie withli s, and wo arc very
glàtd to have lier. Slie liait alrcadày
taken charge of tle Bible wnnien wlid
are plc:isC( to have sonie<)nc iorking
reguîlarly %vith thein. M1i:s. Aichi.-
bald is busy ivitIîý Cie laingetagç And
nîaking siatisfiictory progrcss. Then
ivo have oriEtlipl who teaclios somae
iii tle sebuol, ,:ews soniîe, and Ilutters
21,1o1nnd gimhishily in a sort oif gecral
îvay. so wuO tir(. lIcite richi in girls.

Five years ngo, Kiinîidi ficld was %et
off froni thie Chîic4colc field1 iitli liaif
the, lelperms, but net'liesîf of-lie poptu-
latioîî. Now, tlie Tekkali field has
hemi eut off, witli its quota. wbiclî is
linialler thaui tliet ivliich ivent te Ki-
midi zizi tdicte was nuL so xuuicb to di-
vide, and we still have on ont lîands

uee dali aînd Cliieseole. Witlî oveir
liaIt a milîlion people. The Kimnidi
anîd Tekkaili sides o f the field have
limon worked miore tuan thie Paîcondali
and Chicacoule etections; a large part of
the Latter lias scarceîy been plouglied
at aIl; se we find %) tiselves bcgiiuning
on aîmovst iiew grtitilil,.wiîhî Iew lielpers
and seinîe tif tlîeni of vemy inferior quat-
ity. WVe tiae ot at'aIl uiseouriged,
however,tand thîis ycar wiil ehdeaivour
to dIo -3oneîIing un thc Chîjeacole field
proper. WVo are vemy glad to be limnit-
cd to) a snialîer arma, yet there is* ever
soîne regret iii parting with tlîe Christ-


